
01 nf1| do 1 take Ca raui"? writes Mrs.

illW Jclemma Mullins of Odessa, W.
? B a * "^eca use, after suffering
)§% 111 II for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc-
t ;inJ medicines witnout obtaining relief, lat last

. . J, in Wine ot Caidui, a golden medicine for all my
i;;. and cm recommend it above all others for.female
C( -laints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,'
p ~ .iict.l pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-
iv, : i;:l flow, and all ailments from which sick women
t A pcifect tonic for delicate A pure
v. medicine ;or girls and women who are subject

11 peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
o\ r a miilion who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $l.OO bottles.

P 7'~E?T WINE (11 ONIN
I _

OF uAiiUu!
I Shot at

Six Times
Durham, N. C., June 24.?As the re-

sult of a dispute concerning some
money matters, Oscar Trice and Har-
jry Green, two negroes, became in-

, volved in an affray when the former
( pulled his pistol, shooting at Green
six successive times.

The shooting affair occurred in the
southern part of the city and created
considerable excitement among tho
colored people in that vicinity.

Two shots struck Green, one ball
jentering each thigh,
j The wounds were very painful, but
not necessarily serious,

j Trice made hi? escape and has not
: been captured.

Mr. G. M. Royall Died
Suddenly at Salisbury

Salisbury, N. C., June 24.?The
, many friends of r.*r. Gabe M. Royall

j were shocked yesterday morning to

I learn that he had died between 12

J and 1 o'clock Sunday morning. Mr.
Royall had been ill for two weeks and
while he was known to be a very

I sick man it was not thought that he'
was seriously ill, however, about 9
o'clock Saturday night his heart be-
gan to weaken and he lived only a
few hours after the change for tho (
worse set in.

! He leaves a wife and four broth-
ers.

His wife was formerly Miss Laura
Maxwell and they resided at the
home of his father-in-law, Mr. J. N.
Maxwell, on East Fisher street. His
brothers are Messrs. Y. A., and John.
Royall, of Goldsboro, Edgar, of Nor-
folk, Va., and Rastus, of New Bern.

Just one week ago yesterday Mr.
Royall's lather died in Goldsboro, and
he was too ill to attend the funeral.
The deceased was 32 years of age

j and had been married seven years.
He had been a resident of Salisbury
about nine years.

At the time of his death he was
manager of the Max L. Barker Print-
ing Co., of this city. Mr. Royall was
for a time foreman on the old Salis-
bury Sun, and was one of the found-
ers of the Salisbury Evening Post
being manager of the paper for the

first year of its existence.
He was a member of the First

Baptist Church of this city. The re-
mains were taken to Goldsboro last

night and buried beside his father
this afternoon.

Lightening Started Bla2e
in Statesville Church

i

Statesville, N. C., June 24. ?The!
few people who happened to live]
near the scene or who heard the fire
alarm or saw the blaze witnessed a
very beautiful and yet a destructive
fire yesterday afternoon about 4

o'clock when the tall steeple of the
First Methodist Church, of States-
ville, was burned, a bolt of lightning
having started the fire. The loss to

the congregation will probably be $2,-
000 or more, water having done con-
siderable damage beside the burning

of the steeple.
The fire occurred during a very se-

vere electric, rain and wind storm.

"This little pig went to market,"
doesn't amuse tonight,

baby's not well; what's the matter,
her dear little cheeks are so white; j

Poor little tummy is aching,, naughty
old pain go away.

Cascasweet mother must give her,
then she'll be bright as the day.

It is sold here by C. M. Shuford and
W. S. Martin.

Little Rock, Ark, June 24.?The case

of A. W. Covington, the former state

senator under indictment for alleged

bribery in connection with the state
capitol bill, is to come up for its sec-

ond trial this week. The first trial
was held last April and resulted in a
disagreement of the jury.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says "I
have only taken four doses of your
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they
have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done. I am still
taking the pills as I want perfect cure.'
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney

and Bladder Pills, which are unequal-

ed for Backache, weak kidneys, inflam-
mation of the bladder and all urinary
troubles. A weeks treatment for 25c.
Sold by C. M. Shuford and W. S. Mar-
tin.

South Carolina School
Teachers Now in Session

Chick Springs. S. C., June 24 ?

Teaeln-rs from every nook and corner
of Spilth Carolina and representing'
every branch of educational work are
rounding up at this resort for the an-
nual convention of their state asso-
ciation. Governor Ansel has promis-
ed to deliver an address at the initial
fossion this evening and President
Henry Louis Smith of Davidson Col-
lege, is to be another speaker.
President K. S. Dreher of Columbia,
will preside and will deliver his an-
nual address.

Among the scheduled speakers for.
tomorrow are C. C. McCants, of An-'
dcrson, W. H. Hand, of Columbia, N. i
XI. Sa'.ley of Greenwood, and J.'
Wright Nash of Spartanburg. Dr. S. j
A. Knapp. head of the bureau of plant
industry of the department of agricul-
ture, is to address the association
Wednesday. The text books adopted
liy the state board of education will
l,e a leading subject of discussion at
the convention.

Dreamed Seven Times
of Hidden Treasure

»

Iliirii Point, N. C., June 22.?More
evidence ha? been secured of the st>,ooo
worth of copper supposed to have bee*
buried here by Confederate soldiers
during the civil war. Mr. Schaub,
airent <\u25a0( the Southern railway company I
jv.-i'r/Vs in the neighborhood where it
is said to be hiddenemfwypfwypwyp
is said the hidden treasure is buried.

For seven times in succession a
member of the family has dreamed
that there was buried copper on the
premises.

After the thiro dream he went out
and took a look. To his surprise he
founil a piece of copper sticking out
of the ground.

The dreams kept up nightly and to-
day he made another investigation.

Mr. Sciiaub now says that his is go-
in;' down into the ground after the
treasure if he has to use dynamite.

Bandit Chief Keeps up
Continuous Warefare

St. Petersburg, June 22.?A dis-
patch from Teheran, Persia, says the
situation in the northern part of
Azerbaijan province is becoming seri-
ous.

The bandit chief, Martuz Khuli
Kban. assisted by Kurds, is waging
on the populace and destroying vil-
lages.

Constant fighting is taking place in
the city of Maku.

Two companies of Persian troops,
with six field guns, were dispatched
to Alaku from Tabriz today.

Two-Cent Rate
On all

Chicago, 111., June 22.?The Inter-
Ocean says:

Passenger rates on all the rail-
roads of the United States will be
reduced to 2 cents a mile. The low-
ering of the price and the complete
abolition of the old 3 cent rates will
k'Sin July 1.

This was the decision reached in
Chii-a.ro yesterday, after a long and
""W 1 discussion by the leading
ra!, ro; d presidents of all the western
ail(l trans-continental roads."

N. C. Letter Carries to Meet

u n'.sfor.-Salem, June 24. ?The
,""_h Carolina Letter Carriers' Asso-

Jf!li°n v-iH hold its annual session in
sf ii on July 4. The sessions will

in the Eagles Hall and it is ex-
That nearly one hundred dele-

s will be present. The officers of
\u25a0\u25a0

association are: President, Mr.
?' car:!, of Statesville, secretary. Mr.

'ni|,r, nf Chanotte; sergeant at-arms
A. I'rempert, of Winston-Salem,

milstcj- c a. Reynolds, of this
will bo one of the speakers.

Eiierbe Springs Opened Up.
Kockinpi.am, N. C., June 21.?Eller-

?J- has been opened up in
Its new summer house a'id

J '»t new improvements make the
look like a new place. A

r of guests were registered
'

?'unlay and Sunday. Judging
the inquiries made and the
( n gaged, a number of guests

«1 b(; jiresent by the first of July.

Electric Storm
Did Damage

Winston-Salem, June 24.?During a
severe electric and rain storm yester-
day afternoon lightning struck and de-
stroyed the barn of ex-County Com-
missioner A. C. Wharton, 12 miles
west of this city.

Seven horses were killed, four of
them belonging to him, the others be-
ing taken there for shelter during the
storm.

Mr. Wharton also lostm uch feed-
stuff. buggies, etc., his total loss being
about $4OOO, insurance $lOOO.

The storm also did considerable dam-
age to Germantown, Stokes county.
The Episcopal church at that place
was damaged to a considerable extent
by the wind. Crops were badly dam-
aged also.

Funston Calls Friscans
Unwhipped Mob

San Francisco, June 24.?GencraJ
Frederick Funston, in command of the
department of California, has informed
the Fourth of July celebration com-
mittee that he is opposed to having
his troops parade before "an unwhipp-
ed mob."

The committee had written Fun-
ston asking that he assign several
battalions to form part of the usual
procession. In reply General Fun-
ston addressed a letter to Chairman
O'Neill, of the parade committee, in
which he said he was loatli to have
his men parade through the streets
of San Francisco to be "laughed at,
jeered at, and insulted by an unwhipp-
ed mob."

American Opticians Meet.
Kansas City, Mo., June 24. ?Jewel-

ers and opticians from all sections of
the country gathered at the Midland
Hotel today to take part in the tenth
annual convention of the American
National Association of Opticians,
which will be in session during the
next three days. The convention

. bids fair to be the largest ever held
by the association. The state socio-

; ties of Kansas, Missouri, lowa, Ar-

| kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma are
! holding their meetings in Conjunction
! with the cenvention of the national
body.

Englishman Weds Boston Girl.

London, June 24. ?At St. Margaret's
church, Westminster, Miss Mary King

| Sherwin, daughter of General and Mrs.
Thomas Sherwin of Eoston, Mass., was
married today to Sir William Lee War-
ner of London. Many persons promi-l
nent in society attended the ceremony.
The bridegroom is the head of the fa-
mous Eglish publishing house and is
the author of several books on travel.
He has a handsome town house and
also a magnificent estate in Surrey.

Cotton Oil Men Meet.
Atlantic Beach, Fla., June 24. ?The

Georgia Crushers' Association began
a two days' convention here today

with representatives present from the
cotton . oil mills. _of Atlanta, Macon,
Savannah, Athens, Rome, Waycross,

Columbus and other Georgia cities.
A leading feature of the convention
will be an address by Dr. George
Brown, of Atlanta, president of the
anti-Tuberculosis League of America,

dealing of the merits of cotto nseeJ

oil in the treatment of consumption.
A report will be presented from J. L.
Benton, of Monticello, Ga., setting

forth the results of his investigations
in Europe on the possibilities of ex-
tending the American cotton seed oil

trade there.

Convention of Hotel Waiters.
New York, June 24. ?The first na-

tional convention of hotel waiters ever
held in the United States opened at
Terrace Garden today and will contin-
ue through the week. Delegates are
present from Seattle, San Francisco,

Colorado Springs, Los Angeles, St.
liOiiis, Boston, Chicago, Buffalo, Phila-
delphia, Washington and Clevealnd.

i The organization which the delegates
i represent is known as the American
branch of the Universal Hotel and
Restaurant Employees' Association, or
the Geneva Union, which has branches
throughout Europe. The American

branch was founded in in 1901 and dur-
| ing the three years of its existence
it has rapidly increased in member-
ship ad influence.

There is no case of indigestion, no
mater how irritable or how obstinate

i that will not be speedily relieved by
the use of Kodol. The main factor in
curling the stomach of any disorder is
rest, and the only way to get rest is to
actually digest the food for the stom-
ach itself. Kodol will do it. It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It con-
forms to the Pure Food and Drugs

Law. Sold by C. M. Shuford and W.
S. Martin.

Boston Shriners Celebrate.
Boston, Mass.. June 24.?Five thous-

and men in dress suits ad red fczzes

paraded .he streets of Boston today
as a grand wind-up of the two-days'
celebration of the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of Aleppo Temple Arabic Or-
der, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Mem-,

bers of the order from all over New
England took part in the parade.

' Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.

Y., had a very remarkable experience;
he says; 'Doctors got badly mixed up

over me; one said heart disease; two
called it kidney trouble; the fourth,
blood poison, and the fifth stomach
and liver trouble; but none of them
helped me; so my wife advised trying
Electric Bitters, which are restoring
me to perfect health. One bottle did
me more good than all the five doc-
tors prescriped." Guarateed to cure
blood poison, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney complaints, by
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin, drug-
gists, 50c.

If it wasn't for the mistakes they

make some men would never be

heard of.

{Hump Back]
® SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make a §
G hump back straight, neither will it make W
I a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone I ?

and heals diseased bone and is among £
a the few genuine means of recovery in a
I rickets and bone consumption.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

i \u25a0 <O9-415 Pearl Street, New York. \u25a0
50c. and siiOO; all druggist*.

' Headless Body of Child |
I Kidnapped found in Swamp

1

New Orleans, Juins 24.?Two miles
in tho interior of a big s«amp near
this city tho headless body of Walter
Lamana, an Italian child Detween 7
and 8 years old, who was kidnapped,

and held for $6,000 ransom two weeks'
ago, was found y police and vigilants
just before daybreak yesterday. He
had been stranged to death, according
to the confession of one of several
Italians held by the police. The boy's'
neck is supposed to have been broken
when he was strangled, causing the
head to become separated from the
body when decomposition set in. The
head was found ashort distance from,
the body.

Five Italians, two of them women,!
are under arrest charged with being
accomplices to the murder and extra
details of police and deputies are
maintaining order in the excited Itali-
an quarter of the city. All day long
small crowds have been dispersed
promptly by the police despite whose
precautions a report has gotten out
summoning a mass meeting at Elk
Place. Seventy armed deputies have
been placed on guard at the Orleans
Parish prison, the strongest in the
state, where three of the prisoners are \u25a0
held, and some apprehension has been
felt over tho safety of two other pris-
oners who were last night taken to an
adjourning parish.

Seldom since the Mafia lynchings, 1
16 years ago, lias New Orleans been
so stirred with threats of violence as
today and some of these threats are
made by those who participated in
the disorders at that time. The law.
and order element is much stronger,
than it has been heretofore, a large
number of leading citizens having
pledged themselves to prevent vio-J
lence. j

The murdered boy was foun;l near.
St. Rose, about 20 miles from New.
Orleans. A sweating process wrung j
a confession from one of the sus- ?

pects who was taken from his home j
in St. Rose about midnight last night!
and carried into the woods by a com-|

bined force of officials and vigilants j
wno have had the search in charge. J
This man, Ignazio Campigciano, was.
kept in the woods an hour when lie'
confessed charging four Italians with
the murder. He said that about the |
time of a mass meeting in New Or- (
leans more than a week ago, held'
for the purpose of prosecuting search!
for the body, three men who were j
in a vacant house in St. Rose, oecama
frightened and consulted about what
to do with the child. The boy wasj
crying, begging to be taken home to
his parents, said Campigciano, and one
of the quartette of kidnapers grabbed'
the child and strangled him to death |
to stop his noise. Later two of thej
kidnapers, he said, came to him carry-1
ing the body in a blanket and after j
threatening him with death if he told,'
took the body into the swamp.

Campigciano after relating this story'
led the police through two miles of.
swamp where, the searchers some-
times waded in water nearly waist
deep and at others crawled under
tangles of briars. In t..e shallow pool
at the end of this search the body was
found in the blanket in a cluaip of
wild cane. j

Returning to the city the police ar-
rested Nicolina Gebhia, an Italian wo- j
man, who is alleged to have confessed >

that she knew of the kidnaping plot
from the first one of tne four kidnap-
ers whom she expected to marry. Cam-
pigciano said that these four were
Stefano Monfre, Tony Gcndus.i, Ange-
lo Cacatari and an Italian named ln-

canterra. The police said they expect-!
cd to capture these men within two
or three days. Tl*e other prisoners di-
rectly implicated by the confession are
Campigciano's wife, Frank Gendusa
and Leanardo Gebvia.

The dead boy's funeral was held
this yesterday afternoon. By siv
o'clock yesterday morning the entire
Italian colony appeared to have learn-
ed the details of the murder and the
police feared the crowds which would
gather at the funeral if it was deiay-
ed.

HOKE SMITH'S INAUGURATION.
Atlanta, Ga., June 14.?The Georgia

legislature will meet next Wednesday,
June 26, in annual session, to continue
50 days. Among the first duties will
be the canvassing of the vote for gover-
nor, cast last November, when Hoke
Smith was chosen chief executive.
His inauguration will occur at noon,
Saturday, June 29. After taking the
oath of office before tne joint session
of the two legislative branches, Gov-

ernor Smith will deliver his inaugural
address in the open air from a platform
on the capitol grounds.

The event will be made the occa-
sion for the gathering of the Smith
clubs and supporters from all Carts!
of the state.

For scratches, burns, cuts, bites and
the many litle hurts common to every

J family, DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Ha-
zel Salve is the best remedy. It is
soothing, cooling, clean and healing.
Be sure you get DeWitt's. Sold by C.
M. Shnford and W. S. Martin.

Forty-eight Condemned by
Court Martial and Shot

Kieve, Russia, June 21. ?The court

martial which convened to try mu-
tinous sappers at Banieka, is said to

have acted with promptness and]
severity. It is reported 48 mutineers
already have been condemned and
shot.

' Eight Kille
Many Hurt

| Hartford, Cona., June 24. ?Eight
workmen were killed and thirty-five in-
jured when a passenger train on the

\u25a0 Highland division of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad crash-
ed into the rear of a work train that
was backing into the city from New
Britain last night at tho Sigourney
street crossing.

Of the injured two probably will
die. Some of the victims within easy
reach were dead, but were left while
jthe rescuers tried to extricate the liv-
ing. In one instance it took an hour
and a half to rescue one workman who

! was placed between the tracks. His

head was hanging down backwards
and he suffered severely, but the res-
cuers encouraged him while doctors
reached between the frame work which
held him a prisoner and treated his
wounds on his face and head,

j There are throe unofficial versions
of tho cause of the wreck. One is that
the passenger train for New Britain
went out on a wrong track. The sec-
ond is that the work train had the

? right of way until o'clock and should
have had a clear track, that the pas-
senger train was ahead of timo at that

! point. The third is that the work
?train opened a switch and failed to

i close it.
Flames Add to Horror.

The engineer of the work train
claims that he had the right of way
and his statements are borne cut by

others on the train. Engineer Wil-
son, of the pasenger train, jumped in
time to escape injury. The passen-
gers, however, were badly shaken up
and some were cut by flying glass. An
express train passed on an adjoining
track soon after the accident and side-
swiped t.he wreckage. There was much
danger because the wrecked cars bad
to be maintained in an upright position

,by stays, while tne rescuers were un-
derneath battling to save the lives
of those caught in tho wreckage.
During the excitement fire broke out.

(After quenching tho flames, firemen
! became rescuers, and with axes and
saws worked until the arrival of a
squad of 50 railroad wreckers. Half
a dozen priests administered the last
rites to some of the sufferers. Soon
after the wreck, while investigation

I was being made to ascertain the
' whereabouts of the living victims, one
man underneath several tons of debris

I was seen waving a red flag. Some one
| reached him with a bottle of whiskey
and gave him a draught. He remark-
ed:

First Drink in Twelve Years.
! "The first drink in twelve years and

1 God knows I need it."
j At St. Francis hospital there are Si

I victims. The doctors say two of them
! cannot live.
| At the Hartford hospital there are 4

(injured, none fatally,
j When the train left New Britain
there were 65 workmen aboard. Some
of those got oh at the various stations

I along the line so that there were be-
\u25a0 tween 40 and 50 on the train at the
i time of the accident.
[ Before the rescue was complete
darkness set in, torches were procured
and the men continued to labor for
,the remaining dead.

FIND LIQUORS POISONOUS.

Augustaa, Ga., June 24. ?Acting un-
der the Pure Food and Drug act, the

j revenue authorities are making an in-
' vestigation of goods offered for sale

I in the barrooms of the city, and have
j developed the fact that a largo per

! centage of the stuff is heavily adulter-
ated, some of it being graded as al-
most. poisonous. Seizures have been
made at ten barrooms and the goods

turned over to United States Commis-
sioner Goodwin. There have been no
arrests as yet, but further develop-
ments are expected upon the return of

, the revenqe officials.

Annual Meet'ng of Odd Fellows.
? Winstcn-Salem, N. C., June 24. ?The
annual meeting of Odd Fellows of this

district will be held at Pilot Mountain
next Thursday night.

It promises to be a most interesting
occasion for the members of this or-
ganization.

| Elaborate preparations aro being
made for the entertainment of the visi-
tors, including an entertainment by
the Rebeckalis, tho ladies' auxiliary
of the I. O. O. F. Several from this
city will attend the meeting

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water an<* let it stand twenty-four hours; a

x-.-j. sediment or set-
Jhrrsi] tling indicates an

(S)jfefrT/5)unhealthy condi-
( ' / tion °*

V 1 1 T neyS ' stains
y°ur ® inen " *s

£_i .Si > evidence of kid-
jPQ \\J iff ney trouble; too 1nnH W/y frequent desire to

-

pass it or pain in
'? the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfillsevery
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Ifyou need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fTWP'"
and a book that tellsgffjprglsy
more about it, both
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men*

lion reading this generous offer in this paper.
! jJon't make any mistake, but remem-

ber the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-'
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Cornerstone Laying at Sfcwanee.
Sewanee, Term., June 24. ?Governor

Pattedson of Tennessee, Bishop Beek-
with of Alabama, and a number of
other men of note took part this after-
noon in interesting ceremonies that
attended the layig of the. cornerstone
of the ew Phi. Delta Theta chapter,
house at the diversity of the South.
The exercises formed a part of the
three days' celebration of the universi-
ty's semi-centennial.

The new building is to be the most
expensive fraternity chapter in the
entire south. The building was de-
signed by William Martin Aiken of
New York, and was modeled after an
old English Oxonian castle. It is to
occupy a site of about 300 square feet
of beautiful mountain landscape. The
predominating material will be Se-
wanee pink sandstone, and the stylo
of architecture will be highly Gothic.
The building will be surmounted by a
tower modeled after the famous Found-
ers' towers in Oxford university.

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, wil'a its rich silver

mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
in the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing has lately
occurred. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble. "Ex-
hausting coughing spells occurred ev-
ery five minutes," writess Mrs. Clapp,
"when I began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, the groat medicine, that
saved his life and completely cured
him." Guaranteed for coughs and
colds, throat and lung troubles, by C.
M. Shuford and W S. Martin., drug-
gists. 50c. and $l.OO. Trial bottle
free.

TEXAS BARS SICK.

Persons Suffering From Tuberculosis
Barred From State.

Austin, Texas, June 24.?All persons
suffering from tuberculosis in the ad-
vanced stage are to be debarred from
entering Texas.

LADIES
IDR.LA IS

lim'i m «j MBMMBmBUf
Safe, Quick, Reliable Kwjfeulatoi

Superior t> other re"iodle3 solrl at hish pr!?r.».
Cur*> jriiaj.infoert. Siiroossfully nsfril by ove,-

£00,009 Women. Price, Cents, urni;-

(flats or l>y nia.l. Testimonials Abookk t freo
Dr. LaFrancOi Philadelphia,

"Vfflßto llr Wnnllnu'e srNTFßKKt0al '
ignn Uli IVuullCV 0 users ofmorpnina
BBVBI DAIMI EEE opium, laudanum

BBfl elixir of opium,co
BgM|ll\u25a0 \u25a0 caineor whiskey,i

IJI IIHJ| large book cf pai
l|| Mtlcularson homeo

Inlsanatorium treat
H\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ment. Address,Ot

AND B. M. WOOIiLE'S

Whiskey Cyreiti»?i,B "S«r

Wedding Gilts
/r« one of your friends to be tl. TriPrt

soon? If so, you w4.51 want a nice
i»nt ror tfhem. Starling sllvar and cul
glass make exquisite gifts that are *1
ways useful. Write us for anythiij
you may need in thin lina.

A free bottle oi Dr. Tliacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who will write to the Thacher

Medicine Co.. jhattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Tliacher's Liver
and Blood Syrup.

Women find qu.c- vdici :7.1/ . iiiaclier'P

Liver iii:d Blood Svrup.

PASTOR! I% KIND Y° U HAVE
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Always Bought

PreparattonforAs- ffl #
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Big Sea Turtle Captured.

1 | San Diego, Cal., Juno 24. ?One of
"; the puzzles of the sea came to the sur-
Ifare here Saturday, when .1 srigantic

"jsca turtle was captureu by Joseph So-

L I lissa, a fisherman. The monster
3 j weighs 1,902 pounds, and its shell is
? five feet, two inches from tip to tip.

\u25a0 j Cll its back is burned or carved this
' jinscription: British ship Sea Brine,
" I August 12, 1881, 3 South, 3G West. If

! found, please notify Thomas Fletcher,
jBrawley Road, Rivington England."

5 I It would appear from this fact that
"; the turtle was captured 2G years ago
jin the south Pacific and that it was

1 1 released after the lettering had been
', burned in its shell.

:j====
\u25a0I Soisctiern

RAILWAY.

' j The Standard Railway of tne ticutit.
J The Direci Line to alt Points

TEXAS.
CALIFku,
FLORIDA,
COBA m

PORTO m
. Strictly Blret-Gtatm Kqulprossit fur

\u25a0 Appiy tG Ticket AgiiQ~ for Time T»
; hies, Kates and Genc-.r*

tion, 01 wldresa.
K. L. VERNON, 7. V.

!?),

J. H. WcOlS, I». P. A.. ASiisvJUe. i>l.
: S. R P. A.,

'vV»** .s*r-r{ " "*

HELP IS OFFEREI)
. TO WORTHY YOUNG PECPL^

We earnestly request all young persons, no mat toe
bow limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and gooa posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
C*far. Success, independence and probable fortuns
Sir® Tuaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Ga.»Ala. Business College, Macon, G®,

J!OL v' J3"J" J*' v

Becky f*t?< 'uggeU
/. I3uay fc. J isy ,'oople.

Brings Goldir. h.v.h.ii a. ?. 'r - *?. . *.<' Vi'tor
A K*vf:ilicfor Coi* -»ij»?«? ; : '? IJv?

and Ki<Jnt-y Troubli - - , impiir
Slood, Bad Brcafli. Headache
aal Backache It':-;. ? .1 -m ';iToil In tab
l«t form. iir> cents 11 bo a th.ji.h itiuU". by
HoVJSTKiZ C«)MP/ v a::; 'i:. ?!. Wis.

» tOLDEfJ NUGGETS F;'*? -'l' P*3PU?

NOTICE!
' We want every man and women in tb#
United States interested in the cure ol
Dplum, Whiskey or other drug habits,

?dther for themselves or friends, to hav*
jneof Dr. Woolley's books on these di>
eases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley Atlanta

_ 3a., Box 287. acd ona willbe sent you fre'

HAIR BALSAM
EeZ£B Clcanwj and beiatifics the hilr. fEjSgS? * #MMPromotei a luxuriant growth. I

Never Fails to Restore Gray)
1 E&v7 (r% \u25a0 -jra Hair to it 3 Youthful Color. I

agßLiia iagßfl3tß&3JMex <£*roxa^^

I KILLthe COUGH ]
|«no CURE the LUjNCSI

, f"lr.KhK,n
| lew g

/CONSUMPTION Price §
?Fo : i t OUGHSand 60c&$1.00P

I Free Trial. tj
I Surast and Quickest Cure lor all ?

, ? THROAT and LUNG TROUE- S
, £


